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Supervisor Discusses Plans 
For Reclamation of Water

Twenty-five percent of the 
water needed for the Los 
Angeles County metropoli- 
taj»Aarea can be obtained by 
renaiming waste sewage 

1 water that is now being 
dumped into the ocean at 
the rate of nearly 600,000,000 
gallons a day, according to 
an interim report on waste 
water reclamation submitt 
ed to the Board of Supervi 
sors at the request of Sup 
ervisor Kenneth Hahn by 
John D. Parkhurst, sanita- 
tilte district engineer and 
M. E. Salsbury, flood control 
chief engineer.

The interim report sub 
stantiated Supervisor 
Hahn's estimate of last Sep 
tember that it would be eco 
nomically feasible and prac 
tical to salvage at least 
300,000,000 gallons or about 
or -half of the total water 
tl/^ft ia dumped Into thd sea
LEGAL NOTICES

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS,
FICTITIOUS NAME 

The undersigned do certify they are 
eonrtuctirxr a. businles* at 21108 Smith 
Western Ave., Torrance, California, un 
der t.h« fictitious firm name of RTOHK 
AUTO PARTS «nd that Mid firm t* 
 ompoaed of tha following person*. 
whose namea in full and placet ef. 
residence arc at follow*: WIT, I, I AM J. 
HAMMOND, 1568 W. 207th. Torranea. 
California CART, K. SlEVrTRS. 21126 
Harvard Bird., Torranc*. California. 

Aated D«e«mbar 12, 19(11. 
'^ CARL K. 8TEVKRS

WILLIAM J. HAMMOND 
flUta ef California. Loa Angelee 

County r
On Dee. It. 1901. before ma, a No 

tary Puhlie In and for aald State, par- 
ion ally app«arad William J. Hammond, 
and Carl K. Slever* know to ma to h« 
tha person* whose name* ara anb- 
earfhed to tha within instrument and 
acknowledged they executed tha aama. 
(SEAL) RUTH H. PKTKHBON 

Notary Puhllo
My Commission avplraa Jane 
«. IMS

Torranea Proaa, Wednesday, Daa. 10, 
ir 19«1 ; Jan. », 10. 196Z.

FICTITIOUS NAME
Tha nnnVrsiged certify he In eonducV 

In* a business at 1278 Sartorl Avenue, 
Torranea, California* under tha ficti 
tious firm nama of KKNNY'H SHOE 
R KIP AIR and that aaid firm ia com- 
poaad of the following person, whose 
nama In full and placa of residence. 
la aa follow* t SAM A. RATTAULIA, 
1415 Cabrillo Avanua, Torranea, Cali 
fornia.

Dated January S, 1962.
SAM A. BATTAOLIA

 tate of California, Loa Angela* 
County :
^n January I, 19A2, before me,   

.4eW.ary Puhlin In and for aald State, 
paraonally appeared Ham A. BatUglla 
known to me. to be the person whose. 
name I* aubaerlbed to tha wlnthin in- 
 trument and acknowledged ha execut 
ed tha name.
(SEAL) RUTH H. PETERgON. 

Notary Publia
My Commission explrea June 
«. 1&B5.

Torranoe Preaa, Wednesday, January 
10. 17. 24, 81, 19(52.

through Hyperion and 
through White Point off San 
Pedro.

FINAL REPORT
A final report- on the re 

clamation of waste sewage 
water, due next summer, is 
expected to: recommend po 
tential locations for addition 
al water reclamation plants, 
determine the steps for mak 
ing such facilities a reality, 
propose a method of financ 
ing construction of the re 
clamation plants, and deter 
mine potential consumers 
for the reclaimed water and 
establish the conditions for 
sale of the water.

Supervisor Hahn pointed 
out that the Sanitation Dis 
trict is now building a water 
reclamation plant at Whit- 
tier Narrows which is 
scheduled to. be placed in op 
eration next July and which 
will salvage 10,000,000 gal 
lons of water each day. 

MOVE FORWARD
"We know that it can be 

done, so we must move for 
ward with saving and con 
serving our water supplies. 
It is a crime to waste this 
valuable water which could 
be reclaimed and used to 
meet our growing water 
shortages," Supervisor Hahn 
declared.

He pointed out reclama 
tion plants to salvage 
300,000,000 gallons of water 
a day could be built and 
placed in operation within 
five years at a maximum 
cost of $6,000,000 and that 
the sale of the reclaimed 
water would eventually pay 
for the cost of the plants and 
their operations.

City's Share Of 
Sales Tax Hiked

Coffers of the city of Tor 
rance were fattened during 
the fourth quarter of 1061 
by the addition of $368,167 
in sales and use taxes, it was 
reported this week by the 
State Board of Equalization.

Amount was 3.5 percent 
greater than the allocation 
of tax money received dur 
ing the last quarter of I960.
LIOAL NOTICES

NOTICK OP HEARING OV PROPOSED ANNEXATION OF
TERRITORY TO TUB DOLOURS LIGHTING DISTRICT

AND TO ESTABLISH SAID TKHUITORY AS TEMPORARY ZON»
PETITION NO. 116-101

IS HEREBY GIVEN that on the t«th day of December, 19A1. ft 
petition waa filed with the Board of Supervisor* of the County of Lo* Ange- 
lea. State of California, proposing that tho territory hereinafter dencrlbed be 
annexed to tha Dolor** Lighting Dlatrlct, pursuant to the provlnlon* of the 
KiKhway Lighting Dl.trlot Act (Dlvialon 14, Part 4 of the Street* and High 
way* Code of tha State of California). The text of the petition la aa follow*;

Ineet 1. - 

OOST ESTTMAT1 FOR iTRBBT LIGHT! /

Thl* eattmate fneludea the total maintenance and operation aoat, ateel pole 
 net differential will be paid In two equal payment*, one payment to be made 
each fiaee>l year for twe year*. The amount* trill be added to too County tax
V?n.
Flret Tear Teie4

W Stoat Standard* one-half of ooe* differential tor 
4 itandard* at |6t each. Amount to bo 
paid by cone ..................................... $414.(V)

Average monthly maintenance and operation eeai... fl.M 
Thl* amount will be paid by the Dolorea 
Lighting DUtrlct.

btfaat** ta» rate for Lighting Dlatrto*........... JO.M per $109 aaa*a*ed
valuation

»*tlmated tea rate for ae«e ...................... .$O.JO per 1100 aaaaaned
valuation

Total eettmated taw rata for tha fire* yeew......... JO.W per 1100 aateaaed
valuation

Tear Taie4

 teal Standard*- one-half eoat differential
* itandard* at 161 each. Amount to be 
paid by cone ............................

foe

,|414.M 

. If.MAverage monthly maintenance and operation ooat 
Thla amount will be paid by the Doloree 
Lighting DUtrlet.

 atfmalMd tea rata fee- Lighting Dl.trle*. .......... IO.M nor flM
valuation

Batfaoatad taaj rata for aona. ....................... 10. M per 1100 aneaaed
valuation

Total estimated teat rate for the year....... tft.M per 11*0 aiaeaaad
valuation

 Mr* Tear Taxed 

Total maintenance and operation eoat .............. 1884.09

Average monthly maintenance and operation at 
Thla amount will be paid by the Dolorea 
Lighting District

Total eetlmated tag rata for Lighting Dletrle* . 

Me taai lerr for aone.

tO.M per 1100 ameaod 
valuation

Top-Ranked ECC Malmen 
Meet Cal-Poly Saturday

Uppermost in the minds of 
championship-bound El Ca- 
mino College -matmen, who 
travel to San Luis Obisbo 
Saturday at 1 p.m. is the an 
nual Cal-Poly wrestling tour 
nament.

Warrior grapplers brought 
their total to three consecu 
tive victories by stomping 
Pierce College wrestlers 39-0 
Friday. Other wins include 
one over Mt. San Antonio 
College and defending state 
champions, San Bernardino 
Valley College.

P'irst to wrestle on Pierce 
College mats for El Camino 
was 123-pounder Ray Poque, 
who easily decisioned Mitsu 
Kanemoto 14-0, In initiating 
the "every one win cry" for 
the Warriors.

Andy Harris, at 130 
pounds, literally won his 
match in the first two per 
iods, defeating opponent
John Owen 
Arnold got 
of Brahma

12-8 and John 
both shoulders 
wrestler Norm

Parsons down for the count 
of three in 40 seconds of the 
second period of the 137- 
pound division to account 
for additional ECC wins. 

PERFORMANCE
El Camino wrestler Don 

Holt put in a strong defen 
sive performance in outgrap- 
pling Charles Wynn 0-0 at 
147 pounds. Don Dobrick, 
157-pounder, began a streak 
of pins for El Camino that 
included the heavyweight 
division. Dobrick pinned 
Lewis Meskemen in 2:02 sec 
onds of the second period.

Dennis Albright put Bra 
hma grappler Roger Sibert 
on his back in 2:35 seconds 
of the second period. ECC 
man Mike Irvine was an 
other second period winner, 
having his opponent Larry 
Hilbert on his back twice be 
fore finally nabbing him in 
5:24 seconds.

Dennis Pointon, at 191 for 
El Camino, won by forfeit. 
He wrestled in exhibition, 
pinning his man. Register 
ing the quickest fall for the 
Warrior team was heavy 
weight Jim Mi 1 1 e r, who 
pinned Shelra Franck in 
1:30 seconds of the first per 
iod.

 entleraen i
We, the undersigned, reapectfully requoat that the area designated by the 

the" accompanying may and description be annexed to the Dolorea Lighting 
District, snd that street light* be Installed utilizing ateel standard* with over 
head wiring KXCKI'T AT LOCATIONS WHKRK THBRK AUK KXISTINf! 
WOOD POLES which may be used for atreet light*, and maintained; and 
declare
  That we are the ownera <vf real property within that certain territory 
hereinafter described, representing at least twenty-five per cent of the 
ais*s*c>| valuation of the real property In said territory; and

That the total number of the owner* of real property In aald territory Is 
41 and the a*s*M*ed valuation of said property aa shown by the last equalized 
aaaeswment roll of Ix>* Angelea County ls $173,200 and

That the territory la In Loa Angelea County, but la not within the limit* 
of anr lighting district; and

W« further request.: (i) that if tha territory herein described or any part 
thereof Is annexed to the Dolorea Lighting District, said annexed territory be 
esUihH-hed »» a temporary rone for the. purpose of levying a special tax there 
in to finance the cost, »,f Installing «tr«et light* on steel standards; (2) that 
the temporary itone ba> formed Immediately upon the annexation of *»id terri 
tory to the district and that «ald r.one remain la existence until expiration of 
tha first two complete fiscal year* In which it I* posalbla to levy a apeelal tax 
within th" rone for the purpose* petitioned.

We   .I t.hst the approximate, cosi to the annexed territory during
^He '.n,« riorary zone |« «« *hown on the face sheet of this petition.
W W"   ••+. we are t.h« owner* of real property within that certain

'  rri^ity I 'scribed, representing at leant 60% of the aase*sed
. nl'inti',n of  /  » shown by last ermaliced assessment roll of Ix>*
!,.<" (<! ''.i,<n i,n territory l» noncontiguous to the Dolores LlcrhtlnR
'>; :'  1.1. territory of !,<>* Angelea County and la not within tha llmlta of any

:•<<••••'. 'Ilitrlct
l'« boundnrlea of said territory are described a* follow*!

ANNEXATION TO DOLORK8 UOHTINd DISTRICT 
(Petition No. 11«-101)

Temporary Zone IA
Beginning at the Intersection of the center line of New Hampshire Avenue.

M feet wide, aa ihown on map of Tract No. 25289 recorded In Hook 687,
page* it and 13 of Map*, la the office of the Recorder of the County of Loa
Angeles, with the center line of ZOKth Ktrnet,    i»l<l JaM mentioned center
line ia ahown on aald map; thence ee.*t<>rly along *aid last mentioned center
line to the center line of Vermont Avenu* a* *afd last mentioned center line
la ahown on said maj>; thence southerly «long aald last mentioned center line

.to the boundary of fc*th»r Lighting District, us unme exinted on November .1,
^Ml; thence westerly along said boundary and following the *ame In all It*

various courcca and curves to the point of beginning.
NOTICK 78 HKRKBV KIVKN that the *,,i,| Hoard of H.jpervleor* has 

fl«ed the 25th day of January, 1M2, at »:»0 e'clock a.m. thereof, In the 
Hearing Room of the Hoard of Supervisor*, Room H81. Hall of Administration. 
fc'H) W«it Temple Street («orn«r of Temple Htreet and Crnnd Avenue), Lo* 
Angel»e If. California, aa the time and place for the hearing upon th* aald 
petition, and any objection* which may b« filed against it or against the 
annexation of any territory to the. *ald District, and that all person* desiring 
t« be heard thereon may then appear and be heard.

The foregoing notice ha* heen given punuant to an order of the aald
 oard of Supervisors dated Dwember 2fl, 19«1.

(SEAL) OOKDON T. NKHVIO
Clerk of the Board ot Supervieoi* 

Tarraaea Freaa, Wedaeeday, Jaa. 10, 1M2.

FAIrfax 8-6375 

Wtdnttday Thru Monday

Rock Hudson
Gina Lollobrigida
Sandra DM and
Bobby Darin in

'COME 
SEPTEMBER 1

Alto 

Audi* Murphy In

'POSSE 
FROM HELL1

JAPANESE MOVIES 

TUESDAY   6:30 P.M.

A
D 
I
U 
M

Tonlihf
"A MATTER OF 

MORALS"
Patrick O'Neal

Ma|. Brltt NilMOfl
and

"WHEN THE 
CLOCK STRIKES"

Jamt* Brown, Merry Andtri

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Jan. 11, 12, 13

"Orayfriart Bobby"
with Donald Crltp and 

Laurence Nalimlth
and 

"Untamed Wa»t"
Fred MaeMurray, Donna 

Reed, Charlton Huton

SWAP-MBKT Bvary 
Saturday and Sunday

* *
DRIVE IN THEATER
Radondo Baach Blvd.

DA 4 2664

Wadnatday Thru Saturday 
January 10, 11, 12, 13

Walt Disnay't

"Greyfriars Bobby'
Donald Crisp

Laurence Nalsmlth
 and 

'At Gunpoint'
Prad MacMurray 
Dorothy Malon*

Sunday, Monday, Tueiday 
January 14, IS, 16

'Tht Great War'
 and 

The Little Shepherd 
of Kingdom Come'

Jimmy Rogar*-Luan« Pattan 
Chill Wills

El Camino placed third in 
the recent UCLA Annual In- 
v i t a t i o n a 1 Intercolle 
giate Wrestling Tournament, 
where John Arnold was 
crowned champion at the 
137-pound division.

Warrior Mike Irvine took 
second in the 1 (57-pound slot. 
Third place holders for ECC 
were Ray Pogue in the 115- 
pound class and Jim Miller 
in the heavyweight division. 

FOURTH PLACE
El Camino team captain 

Dave Fiorelli grappled to a 
fourth place in perhaps the 
toughest weight class 
wrestled J;hat evening. Fio 
relli lost to Rahim Javan- 
mard from Fullerton, who 
was unanimously nominated 
as the outstanding wrestler.

Official team scores have 
not as yet been released.

Don Holt, ECC matman, 
garnered first place laurels 
in the 147-pound division of 
the AAIJ Long Reach Olym 
pic Development Wrestling 
Tournament and was also 
chosen as the outstanding 
wrestler. Grappling in the 
same weight class as Holt 
was teammate, John Arnold 
who took third.

Second place medals were 
awarded to ECC matmen 
Ray Pogue in the 115-pound 
class, Don Dohrick at the 
160-pound slot, Tim Lutz at 
101 and Jerry Evans in the 
unlimited division.

MOUNTAIN CLIMBER
A two-wheel "Tote-Gote," 

equipped with a specially de 
signed rear tire developed 
by an American tire com 
pany, weighs only 120 
pound but it can pack up to 
400 pounds at speeds up to 
18 miles per hour and climb % 
mountain trails as. steep as 
45 degrees., It is made by 
The Bonham Corporation, 
Provo. Utah.

PUBLIC INVITED Sands Real Estate invitej 
tha public to visit their new modern offices 
at 5135 Torrance Blvd. Mr. R. E. Sands,

owner, will be available to answ- - t .-. .- . 
concerning any real estate problems which 
they might have.

Ft. 2-01M
SETULVtDA IIVB, MANMnM KIH1I

Warrior Basketball Team 
Meels Bakersfield Friday

Dignitaries Tour 
Freedom Shrine, 
Open This Week

State, county and city offi 
cials have hcen 'invited to 
visit the Freedom Shrine, 
xvhich opened this week at 
Wilshire Federal Savings, 
3500 Wilshire Blvd., Walter 
D. Smyth, executive vice 
president, said today.

Governor Brown, Mayor 
Yorty, Ernest E. Debs, chair 
man of the County Board of 
Supervisors, and Harold A. 
Henry, president of the City 
Council, are included, Smyth 
said.

Principals and PTA offi 
cers of local elementary and 
high schools, both public 
and private; the clergy of all 
faiths, Boy Scouts, Camp- 
fire Girls, Catholic Youth or 
ganization, Girl Scouts and 
officers and members of the 
American Legion, Daughters 
of the American Revolution, 
service clubs and historical 
and patriotic organizations 
hav« been invited also. 

EXHIBIT
Comprising 28 authentic 

reproductions of historically 
famous documents, the exhi 
bit is being shown publicly 
for the first time in the Los 
Angeles area every weekday 
through Friday, Jan. 19.

The reproductions were 
made directly from original 
documents by photographic 
experts of the National Ar 
chives,

A project of the Wilshire 
Exchange Club, the collec 
tion includes the Declara 
tion of Independence, Bill of 
Rights, Northwest Ordin 
ance, Washington's First In- 
auguaral Address, Monroe 
Doctrine, Emancipation Pro 
clamation, Gettysburg Ad 
dress, writings of Washing 
ton, Benjamin Franklin, Pat

Young, hustling and rug 
ged on the boards, El Ca 
mino College cagers trek 
northward Friday to engage 
mighty Bakersfield in the 
third Metropolitan Confer- 
ence battle for both clubs

ECC began the chase for 
conference laurels by bop 
ping supposedly rugged Har 
bor 77 to 61 Friday night on 
the loser's hardwood. Al 
ways dangerous Keith Erick- 
son really sizzled against the 
Seahawks, sinking 22 points 
to lead all scorers.

Dan Karvas, marvelous in 
his playmaking role and also 
a stalwart on defense, sup 
plied 17 markers while Mike 
Schrader tallied 12 to help 
Erickson administer the 
thrashing.

After winning 10 of its last 
11 contests, including the 
consolation championship of 
the Sam Barry Tournament, 
Harbor was supposed to 
have a good chance of break 
ing a three-game losing 
streak against the Tribe.

rick Henry, John Paul 
Jones, Andrew Jackson, Ro 
bert E. Lee and many oth 
ers.

HALFTIJVIE LEAD
It was not to be, though, 

as the Warriors methodical 
ly rolled up a 37 to 24 half- 
time lead and then called off 
the dogs, sending in the sub 
stitutes for the majority of 
the second period.

For the 'Hawks, it was the 
seventh straight Metropoli 
tan Conference loss to Ca 
mino.

ECC will find much rough 
er going in the northern bas 
ketball stronghold, Bakers- 
field. For the past three 
years, the Renegades have 
bitten off at least a chunk 
of the conference title, and 
last year earned undisputed 
possession of the crown.

Off to a rather slow begin 
ning, the 'Gades dropped 
their first game of the Metro 
season to San Diego, but still 
promise to be a rugged 
squad to beat at home.

Last year, Bakersfield 
took a pair of contests from 
the Tribe, winning 88 to 50 
and 62 to 58.

THE4a£. PALMS
RAY 
BELL

CHARCOAL BROILED 
STEAKS, PRIME RIBS 

COCKTAILS

  Call us for Banquets, 

Parties, Dances in eur 

Beautiful Crystal Room

TELEPHONE FAIRFAX 8-2424 
1925 WEST CARSON STRIET 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

TiKi Kai
Polynesian Restaurant

4469 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. 
LAWNDALE

  CANTONESE CUISINE
  SPECIAL LUNCHEON

  EXOTIC DRINKS 
OPEN DAILY FR 3-3253

ANY STYLE
Wood siding ia popular be 

cause it can he had in any 
pattern to match modern or 
traditional architecture. 
Among the most popular sid 
ings are western red cedar 
and Douglas fir.

BEVELED 
DOOR MIRRORS

CRYSTAL CLEAR 
U X SI . ................. S MS
U X t»...................... H.»i
II X 41 ..................... ll.tl
10 X *  ..................... 13.?S
11 X «  ..................... 1S.»5
M x a ..................... 14.95

Wa Ctrry Compete Llnei of 
Mirror* and Antlqut Mirrors

R. E. JONES
OUit and Mirrors

DA 3-9010
11111 SO. WESTERN 

OARDENA

JUNE IN JANUARY

Brand New

1962 IMPALA SPORT SEDAN

$5(63MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
OF ONLY .

WITH AN AVERAGE DOWN PAYMENT 

Including Tax, LIconM and All Finance Chargti

$300 DOWN DELIVERS NEW CHEVYS & CORVAIRS^; 

 REMEMBER, ALMOST ANY CAR IS WORTH $500-? 

IN TRADE AT

PA U L'S
CHEVROLET

1640 Cabrillo Axe. Downtown Torrance

DO YOU QUALIFY?*

JOIN CERTI-BOND NOW .
>ff*

MEMBERSHIP
ARE YOU ONE OF US?

If you need to fill a prescription, buy   

can of peas, a cljoice steak, or a houseful 

of furniture you'll save more every day 

in every way, in Certi-Bond's 40 Big De 

partments! Over 100.000 members matte 

fantastic savings possible on 70,000 items. 

Why not join Certi-Bond today? Mem 

bership is free.

*You May Qualify for Certi- 
Bond Membership Under Any 

of These) Classifications!
Union Members
Government Imaloyeeai Federal, City, County.
State
Employee* of Firm* Holdlne,   0«vtrnment
Contract
Impley*** ot Non-Profit ReHalou*. Charitable or
Educational Initiations
Employm w Public Utility Companies
Member* of Hi* U.S. Armed Forces or Veteran*
of the U.S. Armed Forces
P*r*ons Oettlnt a Government Pension er Social
Security

Look How Much Certi-Bond Members Save!
89c VALUE 
BRYLCREAM 
King Site Tube

$1.49 SIZ1
STYLE
HAIR SPRAY ....

$1.00 SIZE
MICRIN ANTISEPTIC
AND CAROL! ......

54' 
67' 
58'

$1.75 SIZE 
RICHARD HUDNUT 
EGG SHAMPOO ....

$1.75 SIZI 
RICHARD HUDNUT 
CREAM RINSE ...

BOBBY PINS
25e Siit Card of 60
Rubber Tipp«d .....

71'
8'

MEMBERSHIP

DEPARTMENT STORE

WITH COMPLETE

SUPERMARKET

501 S. Arlington, Torrance, Calif.


